The research sought to find the salient perceived characteristics of playgrounds for AfricanAmerican children and their parents, and to test effects of changes in those characteristics on playground choice. Methods: Thirty-one African-American children and their parents sorted 15 photographs of playgrounds for similarity. Nonmetric multidimensional scaling on the similarity scores and correlations between the resulting dimensions and judged characteristics of each playground revealed salient perceived characteristics. Study 2 had 40 African-American children and their parents view pairs of photographs, manipulated on the salient characteristics, and pick the one to play on (child question) or for the child to play on (parent question). A third study inventoried and observed children's activities in 14 playgrounds. Results: Study 1 found seats, fence, playground type, and softness of surface as salient perceived characteristics of the playground. Study 2 found that participants were more likely to pick playgrounds with equipment and playgrounds with a softer surface. Study 3 found higher levels of physical activity for playground settings with equipment. Conclusions: The findings confirm correlational findings on the desirability of equipment and safety. Communities need to test the effects of changes in playgrounds.
In light of the obesity epidemic, physical activity has health and other benefits for children. [1] [2] [3] [4] Physical activity relates to the physical environment, [5] [6] [7] [8] and although some studies have centered on children, 9,10 communities need better information on children's physical activity in playgrounds, parks, and recreation areas (henceforth called playgrounds). Playgrounds may affect physical activity and healthy weight among children. [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] Research suggests that physical activity may relate to 5 kinds of playground characteristics: Access, aesthetics, safety from crime, safety from traffic, and comfort (condition, infrastructure, and amenities). [16] [17] [18] [19] Physical measures of places, while good, do not always reflect human perception, 20 which may have mediating or independent effects on physical activity. Thus, communities could use information on the salient perceived characteristics of playgrounds and how they affect playground visits and physical activity. Focusing on the at risk group of low to moderate income and AfricanAmericans children, 21 3 studies sought to uncover the salient dimensions of perception of playgrounds, to assess how the characteristics that underlie those perceptions affect likely visits, and to assess physical activity in relation to those characteristics. The studies took place over was a controlled experiment with a repeated measure design, in which playground characteristics found in Study 1 were within subject variables and groups such as boys and girls were between subject variables. Study 3 (Spring 2011) used a quasi-experimental design to compare activity levels in playgrounds in relation to their physical characteristics.
Methods

Participants
For studies 1 and 2, 2 urban school districts with schools having high percentages of low-to moderate-income African Americans agreed to participate (one with a poverty rate of 25%, the other with a poverty rate of 5%). District superintendents sent letters to school principals who sent to parents (study 1) or had teachers send home with children to parents (study 2) letters asking for participation with self-addressed stamped return card, e-mail and phone to contact for those interested. Letters went to parents of all fourth and fifth grade children (age 9-11) in the schools. In each study low response rate to the letters led investigators to recruit additional participants at libraries. For study 1, the 1300 letters mailed to parents yielded 8 interviews (0.6% response rate), and for study 2, Thirty-one African-American children (14 girls, 17 boys) from 2 urban school districts and their parents/ guardians (25 women, 5 men, 1 no response) took part in study 1. The sample had 14 fourth graders (age 9-10; 6 girls, 8 boys) and 17 fifth graders (age 10-11; 8 girls, 9 boys). 62.9% of parents reported their family income at low to moderate levels.
Forty-four parents or guardians (33 women and 11 men) and 44 children (23 girls, 20 boys, and 1 no response), all African-American, took part in study 2. The sample had 12 fourth graders (age 9-10; 6 girls, 5 boys, and 1 no response) and 32 fifth graders (age 10-11; 17 girls, 15 boys), all African-American. For families where 2 children participated, 1 child was chosen at random and excluded from the analysis.
Study 3 observed the physical activity of 229 children (106 girls, 123 boys) in 14 playgrounds in Central Ohio on 2 week days and 2 weekend days in spring.
Stimuli
Study 1 used cluster sampling of 11 urban neighborhoods in Columbus, OH in the U.S. (5 with predominant African-American populations) to identify 36 playgrounds.
None of the playgrounds were in or near the neighborhoods where the study participants lived. We chose neighborhoods distant from the participants, so participants' familiarity would not affect their responses. In each neighborhood, playgrounds were selected at random and photographed as seen from the street or entrance. Photos of 7 playgrounds from the internet were added. The photographs had controlled the viewing and sun angle, lighting, time of day, and people in view. Four rated each of 8 characteristics likely to affect visits and play: distance to the playground (access); tree canopy, naturalness (aesthetics, comfort), prospect (aesthetics, fear of crime); if it had a fence around it (fear of crime, traffic safety), upkeep (aesthetics, fear of crime), natural surveillance (fear of crime); and for comfort, type of path leading to it, seating, playground type, and diversity of activities supported. See the Appendix for details. Ratings of each characteristic had high interrater reliabilities (α > .86).
Study 2 used Photoshop to create images of playgrounds varying the salient characteristics found important in Study 1 at 2 levels (seats or no seats; fence or no fence; and equipment or no equipment). These characteristics were varied within 3 sites (or contexts) that varied on 2 of the most frequently mentioned features, type of surface, and openness, in 3 different combinations: asphalt surface, enclosed school yard; asphalt surface, more open school yard; and grassy surface, open field (see Figure 1 for examples).
Study 3 centered on parks of less than 4 acres in Columbus, OH. Four acres was small enough to allow raters to see and photograph the areas in it and to quickly assess the kinds of play areas in each park and to assess the amount and intensity of play taking place. This resulted in a sample of 14 parks.
Measurement
Study 1 had each parent and child sort separately playgrounds for similarity. Children sorted them for their desirability as places to play. Parents sorted them for their desirability as places for their children to play. They were also asked for the physical characteristics that led them to group those playgrounds together. Parents' gender, income, their child's gender and year in school were recorded. Because we feared that 43 playgrounds might overwhelm some children, we selected a subset of 15 for the task. To get a subset representative of the 43, we conducted a nonmetric multidimensional scaling (MDS) analysis of the 8 rated characteristics of the playgrounds, and then selected 15 playgrounds that represented distinct points of on each axis of the derived MDS space. These were the playgrounds that each child and parent subsequently sorted for similarity.
The tabulation of the frequencies that each pair of playgrounds was grouped together separately for parents and children generated similarity matrices, in which higher scores reflect higher perceived similarity. Nonmetric MDS was used to analyze the similarity matrices to derive the spatial representations of the playgrounds in relation to one another. 22 MDS identifies the number of orthogonal dimensions (axes) that best fit the data, and it gives each playground a score on each axis. For example, in a 2-dimensional solution, playgrounds could vary from high to low scores on 1 axis independently from their scores on the second axis. Rather than relying on what people say they notice in playgrounds, this approach derives the latent variables that such approaches try to approximate. The results should characterize what stands out in participant's perception of the playgrounds. 23 Correlations of the judged characteristics with each axis of the MDS space identified the salient perceived characteristics of the playgrounds.
In study 2, each participant viewed predetermined pairings of playgrounds and checked the one (left or right) they'd rather have their child play in (parents), or play in (children). They then reported the playground characteristics that affected their choices. The type (parent or child), gender, child's year in school, was recorded. The order of presentation of playgrounds varied among the parent-child pairs, and while each parent and child pair had the same presentation order, they completed the task separately.
In study 2, the AlgDesign library in R was used to create a fractional factorial design using 4 of the 8 possible combinations of the 3 characteristics to cut the number of pairwise comparisons to 18 (6 per context). To test for all of the main effects, 12 pairs of scenarios (2 per context) were added. Table 1 shows the scenarios. Each set of comparisons had 4 randomly selected orders of presentation with each playground appearing equally on the left and right. From the comparisons and number of subjects, the analysis can detect each effect with 80% power with an effect size of odds ratio > 1.5.
Study 3 adapted the SoParc (System for observing play and recreation in communities) to do physical inventories of the outdoor areas in each park and to assess physical activity among children in those areas in each park. 24, 25 Students in a graduate level research methods class were trained to do the ratings. For the physical inventory, following SoParc, one student took photographs of a park (scanning from left to right to see all of the settings in it), and recorded the park name, temperature, and time of the photos. The photographer and 2 other students inspected the photos and assigned each activity setting a sequential number. Then each of the 3 students independently recorded his or her initials and, for each area, recorded 1) the type of area (court space, play space with no equipment, play space with equipment, open field no goals/backstops, open field with goals or backstops, multiple purpose, or other); 2) the number of area improvements in each of the following categories-basketball hoops, basketball half courts, wall-ball courts, racquet ball courts, volleyball courts, tennis courts, four-square, tetherball poles, i track, climbing apparatus, baseball/softball diamond, baseball/softball backstop, exercise stations, long-jump pits, football goal (each goal post), soccer goal (each goal post)-whether it was fenced in or not, the number of seats, and other; 3) whether improvements overlapped (such that children cannot play at both at once in the same place); 4) the type of primary and secondary surface (black top, dirt, cement, grass, gravel, or water), the square footage of the area (measured); and 5) additional comments. For all 56 judgments across the playgrounds there were only 3 minor differences among raters. They agreed on 95% of the ratings.
For coding activities, following SoParc, 3 students independently observed and coded each area for 1) whether it was accessible (not locked or rented to others); 2) usable (not excessively wet or windy); 3) supervised by an adult (teacher or adult instructor there or nearby); 4) had organized activity (such as intermurals); 5) had movable equipment (balls, jump rope, but not fixed equipment); 6) the number of boys and girls separately at each of 3 activity levels-sedentary (such as standing 
Results
In Study 1, seats, fences, and playground type emerged as the salient playground characteristics for parents. Seats and fence emerged as salient for children. Three dimensions adequately explained the parent's (stress level = .10; variance = .91) and children's (stress level = .09, variance = .94) similarity scores, but for children a sharp decrease in the amount of variance explained after the second dimension (stress level = .13, variance = .91) suggested that a third dimension was unneeded.
Seats had the highest correlation with first axis for each group (r > .65, P < .01). Number of different activities also correlated with it but at a lower level. Fence had the highest correlations with each group's second axis (parents, r = .78, P < .01; children, r = -.44, P < .05). Type of playground had the highest correlation with the parents third dimension (r = .57, P < .05). Upkeep also correlated with it but at a lower level.
The reasons for sorting playgrounds confirmed the importance of playground type, but suggested the importance of surface type, prospect (openness), naturalness, and upkeep. A content analysis found that participants most often mentioned the type of playground (41), then openness (35), naturalness (30), surface type (28), and upkeep (18) . Seats and fences were mentioned less often. We relied more on the latent characteristics derived from the similarity scores than on the manifest verbal reports of reasons, because people are often unaware of the perceptual basis for choices and construct reasons for the choices afterward. 26 A logistic regression model with random subject effects was fitted to these data. The responses in the content analysis were binary; each participant either mentioned or did not mention each of 7 key characteristics. Logistic regression with random effects determines the impact of characteristic and participant group (parent or child) on the probability (odds ratios) of a mention. The random effect accounts for subject level verbosity, the propensity to mention more or fewer characteristics. Parents and children did not differ significantly in the probability of mentioning any characteristic. For parents, type of playground (equipment or not) had a higher probability of being mentioned than naturalness, type of surface, upkeep, seats, and fences; openness had a higher probability of being mentioned than seats and fences; type of surface had a higher probability of being mentioned than seats and fences; and upkeep and naturalness each had a higher probability of being mentioned than seats (P < .05). For children, type of playground and naturalness each had a higher probability of being mentioned than upkeep, seats, and fences; openness had a higher probability of being mentioned than upkeep, fences, and seats; and surface type had a higher probability of being mentioned than upkeep and fences (P < .05).
Study 2 found that parents and children were more likely to choose playgrounds with equipment, seats, and a softer surface; parents were also more likely to choose a playground with seats, while children were less likely to do so; and children were more likely to choose a playground with a fence. The analyses used a mixed effects logistic regression model with main effects for each independent variable and a random effect for each parent or child. Since all independent variables were included in the model simultaneously effects are adjusted for the other variables.
Parents and children were significantly more likely to choose a playground with equipment than one without equipment ( Table 2 ). The odds of selecting a playground with built equipment were 4.90 times as high (for parents), and 3.60 times as high (for children) as the odds of selecting a playground with no equipment. Parents were significantly more likely (with an odds ratio of 1.37) and children significantly less likely (with an odds ratio of 1.55) to choose a playground with seats than one with no seats. Children were significantly more likely to choose a playground with a fence than one with no fence (odds ratio of 1.55).
Each group was significantly more likely to choose a playground in the grassy open field than the one in an asphalt enclosed schoolyard or in an asphalt lessenclosed schoolyard. The odds of selecting a playground in a grassy field were 4.37 times (for parents) and 2.87 times (for children) as high as the odds of selecting a playground in an asphalt enclosed school yard, and 4.70 times (for parents) and 3.18 times (for children) as high as the odds of selecting a playground with an asphalt more open school yard.
A Wald chi-squared test found a marginally significant impact of gender on the relationship of variables to likelihood of choice (P = .07). Taking into account effects of other variables, girls were 1.83 times as likely to choose a scenario with no seats than one with seats (P < .01) and 2.21 times as likely to choose a scenario with a fence than one without one (P < .001). For boys, seats and fence did not have a statistically significant impact on selection probability.
Study 3 found that vigorous activity and walking was higher in playground settings with equipment or fences than settings without them, and sedentary behavior was higher in settings without equipment or fences; also, while more boys took part in vigorous activity than girls, the pattern did not differ significantly between boys and girls. A general linear models test of equipment, seats and fences as independent variables with vigorous activity as the criterion variable found statistically significant higher levels of vigorous activity related to the presence of equipment (t = 3.47, P < .001), fences (t = 5.27, P < .001), or seats (t = 7.73, P < .001). A similar test for walking found statistically significant higher levels of walking related to the presence of equipment (t = 3.54, P < .001), fences (t = 3.20, P < .001), and seats (t = 5.13, P < .001). A test for sedentary behavior found the reverse pattern for equipment and seats, statistically significantly more sedentary behavior in setting lacking equipment (t = 3.31, P < .01) or seats (t = 6.16, P < .001) but significantly more sedentary behavior in settings with fences (t = 6.35, P < .001).
Discussion
Equipment and fences may affect playground visits and activity. In Study 1, equipment, seats and fences stood out in participants' underlying perceptions of playgrounds, but other characteristics-surface type, openness, naturalness, and upkeep-emerged in their manifest (self-reported) reasons for choices. With naturalistic stimuli, some unmeasured characteristics or some mix of covarying characteristics may have affected the results. The physical characteristics of naturalistic stimuli covary naturally with others, and distinctive aspects of the photos may highlight certain characteristics (such as seats or fences) over others. Table 3 shows counts of selected physical characteristics of the parks. Few photos had visually prominent seats or fences. Seats are visually prominent in 1 park, and fences are visually prominent in 2. It also appears that naturalness, openness and surface type covary. As parks become more open, they tend to be more natural and to have softer surfaces.
Study 2 used a controlled experiment to test the effects of the 3 latent characteristics on playground choice. It confirmed the importance of equipment, seats, soft surfaces/openness/naturalness, and fences but not seats. Children and parents were more likely to choose playgrounds with equipment, seats, and soft surfaces (which were also more open and natural), and children were also more likely to choose a playground with a fence. These results emerged across 3 different playground contexts and with different kinds of equipment, seats and fences, suggesting that the results might generalize to other contexts and installations. However, such choices made while sitting inside and viewing repeated pairs of photographs may not reflect that actual decision to enter a playground or go to one nearby. To assess such real-world behavior, Study 3 assessed both physical characteristics of and children's activities in 14 playgrounds. It found that children's activity was higher when equipment or fences were present. The responses to color photos, like those used in studies 1 and 2 should generalize well to on-site response, 27 and the results of study 3 suggest that they do, at least for equipment and fences. However, the observation of activity in 14 playgrounds was done for a short time, and the results may reflect some other unmeasured characteristic of the playgrounds, the population or the context around them.
The results indicate the potential importance of perceived comfort/infrastructure (seating, playground type, soft surface texture) and safety from crime and cars (fences) of playgrounds as places for children to play. [16] [17] [18] [19] However, openness, naturalness and the playing surface may also play a role. All 3 studies were limited to existing typical playgrounds and amenities, thus overlooking the effects of innovative designs and features. Each study also has different sources of error-the naturally covarying characteristics in study 1, the repeated choices in study 2, choices made while sitting inside in studies 1 and 2, the correlational nature of study 3-which may have affected the validity of each study's results. *** P < .001; ** P < .01; * P < .05; ms P < .10.
That said, the consistency of the findings for equipment and fences in spite of these differences suggest that it may be robust. While the playgrounds in study 1 may have had characteristics that naturally covaried with one another, study 2 tested responses to controlled manipulations of playground characteristics; and while studies 1 and 2 obtained potentially reactive responses to photographs indoors, study 3 eliminated those biases through unobtrusive observation of activity in relation to characteristics of real playgrounds; and while unmeasured covariates may have caused the pattern of activity observed in study 3; the controlled experiment in study 2 makes it more likely that the observed behavior reflects an effect of equipment and fences rather than some other unmeasured factor. Still, future studies are needed equipment, fences, and other characteristics of playgrounds and their context. Consider that in study 2 children and parents differed in response to features related to comfort (seats) and safety (fences). Research could test the stability and generality of the parents' preference for seats and the children's preference for no seats but fences. It could also examine the reasons for the preferences. Perhaps parents want seats for comfort and surveillance, while children do not want them for privacy. If so, designs that had seats but kept them less obtrusive to the children might work for both groups. For fences, perhaps children attended more to the fence as protection from traffic and crime, while parents attended more to it as a cue to crime in the area. Research also needs to determine how important such physical characteristics of the playground are relative to other factors that may affect the decision to play and that communities can control, such as neighborhood safety (and cues to it such as incivilities and nuisances), and distance to the playground. 28 Future research would also do well to test effects of other stated physical characteristics that may affect playground choice and activity, such as surface texture, openness, and naturalness. Finally, it should explore how well the results for African-American children and their parents in urban Central Ohio areas generalize to other climates, locations and populations. Such research can help develop context specific guidelines to improve physical activity, obesity and health outcomes for children.
